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CASS COUNTY 
FIN~~CIAL STAT~.1ENT 
1935 
Average of 45 Farms 
Live stock .............•.•••••• $ 
Feed , Grain and Supplies .••...• $ 
111achinei--y and Equipment .•. . .... $ 
758 
202 
Farm Improvements .••... . . . . . ... $ __ ~--
Total $ 
Live stock & t he ir products . ..• $ 
Feed, Grain ~~d Supplies ....... $ 
~achinery and Equipment •••..... $ 
Farm Improvements .•.•.........• $ 
Labor off Farm .•.. . •.•••••.••.• $ 
Mi scellaneous .•......... . .....• $ 
960 
2,599 
1,236 
112 
39 
7 
- - -
Total $ 3.993 
Net Cash Gain, •.....•.•... . .... $ 1,404 
N -~o ev I nvent ory Gain ....... . ..•.. $ 796 
Ne t Gain ... . .... .. .... . ........ $ 2 ,200 
Above figures include 
No decline in value on land 
No wages fo r unpaid f ami ly labor 
No wages fo r oper ator 
No interest on i nves t ment 
No interest actually paid 
DTVENTORY LOSSES 
Live stock ................ . .••• $ 
101 Feed, Grain and Supplie s •.....• $ 
Aachinery and Equipment .....•.• $ 
Farm Impr ovements •........ .. ..• $=====6=7 === 
Total $ 164 
CASH El~E~~ITUnES 
Live stock bought .............. $ 750 
Feed bought ......•.••.........• $ 613 
Machinery expense .••.......•••• $ 611 
Far m Improvement s •••... · ..•. . ... $ 81 
Live st~ck exp ense .••......•... $ 21 
Cr op expens e .••. . . . ...... . ..•.• $ 148 
Hired Labo r •••••••.. . .....•...• $ 133 
Tax.e s ... ... . .. . ...............• $ 214 
~·· ll $ 1° lil:l. see aneous .•. . .....•. ... ..• '2-======o=== 
Total $ 2,589 
Net Ca.sh Loss ..•..............• $ 
Net I nvent ory Loss ..... ........• $ 
Ne t Loss ••...... ........ . . .... $ 
The above Fi nancial Statement suppl ement s t his cir cular . It shows in 
summarized form t he inventory gains and lo sses , the cash r eceived and pai d out , as 
well as the net gain or lo ss in i nventori es and cash . Fi gur es are fo r the entire 
f arm. One statement sho~ing average fi5~res for the entire group i s shown. An 
additional s t atement appears in the circulars sent to cooperato r s showing figur es 
fo r t heir individual farms . 
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF 45 FARM BUSINESS RECORDS IN CASS COUNTY, 1935 
~a ctors useful in analyzing 
the farm business 
Size of farm--Acres 
Acres i E crops 
Pf r pen t of land area tilled 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses per ac re 
Net receipts per acre 
Land investment per acre 
rotal investment per acre 
Auras in Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Yields per acre--Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productive live stock 
Returns pe r $100 invested in: 
All productive live stock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dairy sales per cow 
Receipts from productive live 
stock per acre 
Investment in productive live 
stock per acre 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, power, & machinery 
cost per $100 gross income 
Man labor cost per acre 
Total feed cost for horses 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops 
Expense per $100 gross income 
Farms with tractors 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Your 
farm 
Average 
of 
45 farms 
231 a . 
168 a. 
80.6 % 
$ 13.76 
6.76 
7.00 
94 
124 
81 a. 
26 a . 
27 a. 
11 a . 
28.9 bus . 
37.6 bus . 
20.3 bus. 
$ 218 
274 
154 
313 
393 
45 
11.10 
5 . 36 
22 
38 
3.04 
239 
2.93 
$49 
22 
15 Most 15 Leas t 
:prof itable :prof itabl e 
farms 
236 a . 
167 a . 
81.1 % 
$ 18 .32 
6.60 
11 .72 
100 
133 
80 a . 
24 a. 
25 a . 
14 a . 
36.2 bus . 
39.2 bus. 
20.1 bus . 
$ 181 
196 
156 
283 
338 
43 
16.18 
8 .24 
17 
28 
3.07 
233 
2.91 
36 
9 
farms 
232 a. 
170 a . 
78 .3 % 
$ 8 .71 
6 . 15 
2.56 
87 
110 
80 a . 
26 a. 
28 a. 
7 a . 
20.0 bu: 
37.5 bu: 
18 .1 bu 
$ 144 
222 
137 
586 
319 
37 
4 . 68 
2.11 
31 
54 
2.68 
241 
2.74 
71 
7 
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TABLE I . Concluded Year: 1935 County: Cass 
Average 15 Most 15 Least 
Item Your of profitable: profitable 
farm 45 farms farms farms 
Capital Investments 
Land $ $ 21,629 $ 23 , 589 $ 20,204 
Farm improvements $ 2,650 2 , 470 2,264 
Horses $ 542 609 513 
Cattle $ 832 1 , 316 358 I 
Hogs s 319 518 74 I 
Sheep $ 15 30 l 
Bees $ 3 4 5 
Poultry $ 67 80 52 
Live Stock--total $ 1,778 2 , 557 1,003 
Machinery and equipment $ 1,204 1 , 462 936 
Feed , grain, and supplies $ 1,360 1,339 1 , 193 
Total $ 28 , 621 31 ,417 25 ,600 
Receipts--Net Increases 
Horses $ $ 45 $ 26 $ 42 
Cattle s 1,004 1, 750 287 
Hogs $ 1,000 1 , 467 432 
Sheep $ 21 39 2 
Bees $ 
Poultry $ 121 122 77 
Egg sales $ 141 149 89 
Dairy sales s 275 298 202 
Live Stock--total $ 2 ,607 3 , 850 1 , 131 
Feed, grain, and supplies $ 523 385 866 
Labor off farm $ 39 81 20 
Miscellaneous receipts s 7 15 3 
Total $ 3 , 176 4 ,331 2 , 020 
Expenses--Net Decreases 
Farm improvements s · $ 144 $ 119 $ 140 
Horses $ 
Misc. live stock decreases - $ 1 2 
Machinery and equipment $ 297 277 265 
Feed , grain and supplies $ 
Live Stock expense $ 21 21 15 
Crop expense $ 148 163 138 
Hired labor $ 133 160 97 
Taxes $ 214 209 218 
Miscell aneous expenses $ lt' 18 18 I 
Total $ 976 967 893 
Receipts Less Expenses $ 2,200 3,365 1,127 
Total unpaid labor $ 584 593 534 
Net income f r om investment 
and management $ 1 ,616 2,772 593 
------------- - - -------------- - - - - ---------------- - -------------------------------- -
RATE EARNED ON INVESTMENT % 5 . 59 % 9.42 % 2. 02 % 
Return to capi tal and opera-
t or' s l abor & management $ $ 2 , 091 $ 3,252 s 1,073 
5% Interest on .i nvestment $ 1 , 431 1,571 1 , 280 
Labor and Management Wage $ 660 1,62l - 207 
TABLE II. TBERf.!iOMETER CHART. Th e number s b e t ween t h e lines aero s s the middle of the p age are the app roxim·a te 
a veraees in Cass c ounty of t he f actors na~ed a t t he t op of each column . The number s set off by lines acr oss 
t he top of t he page show t he h i ghest effici en cy a tt a i ned by coope r a tors in t hese f a ctors . Tho s e simila rly in-
dica t ed at the bottom of t h e page g ive t he lo we s t efficiency Ghown by the records u sed in thi s study. The columns 
are independent of ea ch other and. each ma y b e conside r e d a s a t he n nomete r of efficiency. By drawing a line 
across ea ch column a t t he n~nber neare st approaching , the fi&~e fo r your f a rm i n t hat fac tor ( Se ~ Table I) , you 
can compare your efficiency vrith tha t of other f a r ms i nclu ded in t his s t udy. 
Rate-~--- Bushels -p~:~ a~~e _·j Het u r n s j Re turn~lp,_;,:-~ ~ anclT --;_:an-~Exp~e;~c; ~ ~- Gr oss r e c e i p t s I Size 
ea rnea. ___ _ 
1 
_  -- ·- - e r :~ J.OO inve s t ed pe r -~ l09maclnnery l abor I ;:per------------1 of 
on I 1 • I ' j 'North of co s t :per C')S t 1 $100 ' Pe r I P e r f a rm 
inv1.:1s t- Corn , _ Oat s I Whea t Ca ttle !togs !Poult r y feed f .eJa e:!:e i n p_e r ~ -~ro ss I a cre 1' f a rm I acr es 
ment ' - _ · I _ 1 • -----~_crop s n <;:re ,.1ncome , ·------·- j_ _ _ _ 
liiGH 
.$254 $764 $774 . $4l.i-3 $6 ,303 14. )O~b________SO 5.1 30 $ -30 $1. i 5 $27 ·. ~2l.~ . 59 -- ~~9 .5__ 
12.59 50 - - - . 593 743 
- 3~3 . 8J - - 20 .76 5. 976 4Ln 
11 . 59 47 56 . - -;244 553 693 . j o8 1.13 . 1. 2~- - 19. 76 5.576 411 
10.59 :44 53 30 229 513 61.~3 343 1. 43 1. 51.~ 29 18.-76 5.176 331 
9. 59 41 . 50 28". "214 473 593 313 1 . 73 1. s2.~ }3 17.76' 4 r ·r 351 ' t O 3. 59 33 47 26 199 433 543 ·293 2.03 2.14 37 16. 76 4,376 321 
7- 59 ·35 4L~ 24 134 393 .. )_~9 3 268 2. 33 . 2. l-14 41 . 15-76 3.976 291 
6.59 32 41 22 169 353 -. l.~43 243 2. 63 2.74 -45 14.76 3.576 261 
AVERAGE · 
5~3 29 38 . 20 154 313 . 393 . 213 2.93 3-04 49 1). 76 ),1]6 2~1 
.. 
4. 59 ;26 35 18 l-39 273 343 , '"3 3-23 . ) " . 53 12.76 ·2,{,7-6 201 ~ --- 3. 34· 3-59 23 32 16 124 233 293 168 . 3·53 3· 64" 57 11.76 ~2.-3 76 171 
2. 59 . 20 29 l l.~ . 109 193 243 143 3· 83 . 3-94 . 61 10. 76 1, 9·76 141 
1. 59 17 26 1~ -94 153 193 113 4.13 ~- . 24 65 9.76 1,576 111 
-59 14 23 ... 10 79 113 i 43 93 4.43 4.54 69 8.76 1,176 81 
11 20 · s 64 
- 93 - . 4. 73 4. ?)4 73 7-76 776 
8 17 6 49 - - - 5·03 5.14 77 6. 76 
Lm7 
I 
..)::' 
I 
- .15 3 15 . 6. 45 . 106 . ~-4 75 ~0 5. 78 __ !lJ.___ 5. 90 
·--
. 729 ___ ~- ---
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THIRTEENTH ANlmAI.: FA .. !UJ ::3USL1ESS REPORT 
CASS COUNTY, W....J3~K.A . 193 5 
Arthur G. George* 
Nebraska farmers in spite of mBny unfavorable situations had more favorable 
conditions in 1935 than for the three years p,;receding. Parts of the state had good 
crops , other p ortions fair crop yields and in yet other portions, notably the so:uth- . 
central areas, drouth con~ii tions were of suff icient severity that practically no: crops J 
vrere r a i sed . A lat~ and wet ~pring O:elayed corn planting over most of the state so ( 
thnt mos t of the corn crop wa.s irnma.ture when fall freezes came. At corn picking time 
!llU.ch of it carried an excess of moisture. The result was a generally poor qualtty of 
coTn p roduced . E...xcessi ve ru s t damage cut wheat yields and quuli ty in practically all 
wheat areas in. t he st a te. Oats, barley 'and hay crops were generally good. Prices on 
grains and feeds declined rather materially during the year while those on live .s tock 
increased . Prices of live stock p roducts generally held firm to higher . Benefit pay-
ments on corn , hogs , wheat , and sugar beets added materially t o the farm i ncome during 
t he year. Far:·:J purchasing .pow~r throughout the United States increased from 73 per 
cen t of p re- war in 1934 to 86 !)er cent in ' l935 · · 
Farm return s are measured in t his report of 45 Cass: county farms by the 
rate earned on the investmen t . Th e investment is taken , i n genera.l, by adding to the 
land value t he 'beginnfng i"nventory valu.e s of buildings, live stock, machinery and crops. 
Net farm returns are computed ·oy deduc ting expenses· and be a::inning inventory values 
f rom sa.les plus closing inven tory values. The value of t he unpaid labor is deducted 
from the net farm returns to give the returns on t he investm~nt . These returns are 
shoy:n both in dollars ancl per cents .with compara.t i ve r a tings· of individuals ba sed on 
t he latter . Unpaid l abor wa s valued a t $40 per month for purpo ses of t h is study . 
The estimated cash cos t of bo ard for hired help was computed· at $7 per month. Farm 
returns are also shown in t e r ms of labor and management wage. · This wage is the 
operator's return after deducting an allowru1ce for the unpa id family labor and five 
per cent on the investment as an estimated earning of t he cap Hal involved. 
All figures. shown in t his report are f or t he farms as e! whole without re-
gard to ownership . · Each tenant will f ind his share listed separately on pages 36 and 
39 of his farm account book . The financial st e1 t ement on page 1 of this report is a 
st ~tement showing average fi gures for the 45 farms included· in this report . This 
statement lists inventory gains and loss es, cash received and paid out and ·the net · 
farm gain or loss . Table I shows figares for it ems affecting farm profits. These 
figures are shovm in three columns . ~n the first column appear average figur es for 
all farms covered in this report ; the~ next column shO'ii'S average figures for t he one-
third of these farms having the highest rates earned on investments and the last 
column shows average figur es fo r the one-third of · these farms whose rates earned 
were lowest.. Table II on page 4 is a chart for measuring relative efficiency ac-
cording to the instructions appearing on that page . :Before proceeding to a discussion 
of Table I we will first examine some other t abulations . 
*We are indebted to the farmers of Cass county who submitted their records for this 
report and to the agricu1tural agent, D. D. Wainscott, who direct ed this project in 
Cass county . 
9937r 
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OPERATING KF:i'I CI ENCY A ID FA .. 't{1f RETlJ1PJS 
Many f a ctors have a bea ring upon t he p r of it s a f armer recei v e s . Some, 
such as r a inf a ll- and-· w-ea t her· c onditions , are beyon d h i s ·control.·:. Ot hers are- sub-
ject to his control and. we wish t o consider some o f t hese . · 
SIZE. Size of b _sine s s may b e measu r e d L1. va r iou s ways but in t h i s di s-
cus s i on it will be measured in te rm s of cron a c re s vvi t h tot al acres a nd numb er s of 
ca ttle and hogs al so b ei ng given . The 45 f~rms h ave been di vided into t h r e e g r oup s 
a c cording to t he number o f crop a cre s with the r e sul t s shown below: 
Si ze of Busine s s and Fa rm Ret urns 
. 
Tc~op -- -Labor Range Tot a l numbe r Number Ra te and 
i n . . of of manage- · 
rop acre ~_lacres acres ca ttl e h ogs earned ment 
_ _ j_ wage 
Number I 
of fa_~ -L: 
15 Low Le s s t han 125% 102 143 15 24 5·75% . $633 
15 J e clium 125% t o 180 ' 141 191 2_7_ 22 0.01 332 ' 
15 :f:ii gh 131 8.J."1d ovel' 261 358 44 50 4.99 514 
. ~ 
I n g ener a l , a s crop a c r e s i ncrease f a. n n r e t ,-rn s .fil l incr e&se . Th i s 
situat i on hol ds true i n t h e ab ove t abula t ions a s r esc r ds t he l ow and me di un g r oups . 
T_l e h i gh g l·o ·:p , l ovr>v er , _ad l owe r r e turns t han e i t h e r of t he ot he r g ro up s . Th i s · 
g r oup no t onl y _ad mor e a c r es in c r op s t a n i t he r of t lie . o t:re r group ~ b t o.l so 
mu ch g r ea.t e r m•mb er s of ca t t l e and h og • Separ a a t abula t ion s showed t ha t t h i s 
t hi r d or hi gh g r oup had about equ a l r e t u r n s f rom f Ge c'_ f ed a s did t h e se con d e;r o1.:p 
and l ower r e t u r n s t han t he f ir"' t gr OU}) . Co r n ;0 "l ~s f or t h e fir st gr oup we r e 
s lightly und er t h ose o'f t he s ec on d and t hi r d g r ou.ps wi t h t h os e of . the sec ond 
g r oup b eing highe ~ · . The t o t a l a ve r ag e ~nves tment of t he t hi r d g r oup wa s $45, lOl, 
t ha t of t he s e cond g ro up S22 ,374, and $17 ,289 fo r t le fi r ~ t - r oup . _ P ossibl y t he 
mu ch l a r ge r cap:l t a l i nves t ment o f t he t hird group had someL11ing t o do ~ i t h t he 
l owe r r e t urns fo r thi s g roup \7hen c omp CI.r e d vii t h t _ ·o t h e r t \'lo g ro ups . Ot h e r e i1 t e r-
p r i se s t h an t ho s e men t ion ed a l so may have yi el de d. ~:c eat er p r op ort iona te r e turn s 
f . r the fi T"' t t v:o g roups . The 15 f a r . s havin . l ess t han 125i a c r es i n c r op hacl an 
ave r age ea rning on t he inve s t ment of 5· 78 p er c en t or a l c-... b r and manag ement wage 
o f $633. T_he n ex t g roup of. 15 fam s h a d an aven: ge of l ' l a c r e s in c1·ops \7i t h a 1 . . - . . . .. . . . 
r a nge from 1254 t o 180 crop a c r e s . The ave r ag e r a t e ea r ne d on t he i nve tmen t fo r 
t hi s e; ro up was 6·.01 p e r c en t or a l abo r and mflnagen ent wage of $o32 . The 15 fm·ms 
having ov.e r 181 a c r e-s in or ops or a n av e r age of 261 crop a c r e s had a n a verage earn-
i ng of L.J- . 99 p e r .cen t on t he i vest men t or a l a bo r and managemen t wage of $514 . . It 
will be n oted f rom t he a bove t ab ul a ti on t hat a s c1·op a cr e s -increase d ·i t wa s nec-es-
sa r y t o h ave mo-re a c r es p er f a r m a nd t hat more J.i ves tock ·was fo und on t ho s e f a rm s · 
wh er e c r op· a cres vre r e g r ea t e r in numb er. 
CROP YIELDS . Hi ghe r c r op yi e l d s gen e r a ll-r go wi t h h i ghe r f a r m re t-urn s 
bu t t h ere may be ex cep t ion s . Thi s will dep end upon comp a,r a t i v e co s t s of p r oduc t i on , 
on how t h e cr ops a r e ina r ke t e d , a nd on t he p r ices r ece i v ed. The t -abul a t ion i.Je l ow 
sho vs corn yi elds p er ac r e . and f a r m r e.tu r r ._ . D 2.~ a on c(>rn a r e ~own beca,us e_ co r n 
was t he mo st impor t ant eingl e cr op , comp ri s i ng nea rly ~0 per ce n t of t he a c r e s in 
c r ops . 
99?-7f r 
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Corn 'Yields and Farm Returns 
Humber - ~ - . Rang~ 
of in 
far ms I yields 
__ _l 
;:::ds~~Acres lp;~o;~~tbumber 
per in I acres in I of 
acre I corn corn jcattle 
-----------
Labor 
.~umoer Rate and 
of manage-
hogs lea rned! 
ment 
wage 
15 Low Less than 20 . 5 14.7 73 44 . 5% 23 21 4 . 39% $313 
15 Medium 20 . 6 to 35 29 . 3 32 49 . 5 22 32 5.01 536 
15 :High 36 and over 40 . 9 ... 38 52 · 3 41 43 6 . 38 1,129 
Thes e f igure s indica te t hat t he 1 5 f ar ms ~ith corn yiel ds of 20 . 5 bushels 
per acre and less V:ith an average yield of 1 4 .7 busnels earned 4 . 89 per cent on the 
investment or a ·l abo r and management · wage of $313 . The 15 farms with a range in 
corn yields from 20 . 6 to 35 bushels per ac r e and averaging 29 . 3 ·bushels had . .;J.n earn-
ing of 5.01 per cent on the investment or a labor and manag~ment wage of $536 . The 
1 5 farms v7 i th yields r angin-.,. upward from 36 bushels per ac r e and with an aver?.ge yi e ld 
of 40 . 9 bushels earned 6.88 p er cent on the investment or a l abo r and manabement wage 
of $1, 129 . The data gi ven above show a decided tendenc~r for far m returns to ine1rease 
as ~orn yields increase . It is of interest to observe that as corn yi elds increased 
the corn acreage and p er cent of' crop l ·and in corn i ncreased·. The yields of other 
crops would .e.lso have an influenc e on f a rm retu r ns , but they are not "showh h ere ·. 
Wheat, oats , alfalfa, clover, .<":illd some minor crops a r e p roduced in Cass county , but 
corr. p redominates . and would have mo re i nfluence on f a rm returns t han any other single 
crop . It should not ·be inferred tha t t he increases in income noted above are t he r e-
sult of increases in corn yields alone . They undou ·otedly were influenced to a gr eat -
er or less ext ent, _however, by such increases in :y ields . 
LABOR EFFICIEHCY . Labor cost is an i mpo rtant item when considering the 
profitableness of .. farm op erations . Cost of p roduc tion studie s on wheat and corn show 
that, exclusive qf l and charges , the l a:Do r co st p .r acre to produce these c r ops con-
stitut es from one-fourth t o t wo-fifti1s of the totcl P.cre c osts. The figures below 
show the effect of l abor costs per ac re · upon far m r e turnp . 
Number Range in 
of man labor 
farms costs 
1 5 Lo "1 Less than $3 . 00 
15 Medium 
15 High $3 . 51 .;J.nd over 
Man Labo r Cost and ~Rrm Re t u rns 
I 
Man 
labor I b cost 
er acre 
I 
$2 . 45 
3 . 26 
4 . 29 
'l'otal 
acres 
304 
224 
165 . 
! 
I 
Crop !Number ~of 
a.c a ttle· 
213 
166 
120 29 · 
Number 
of 
hogs · 
29 
28 
-
Rate 
eB.rned 
5· 55. 
5.35 
'Labor 
and 
manage-
ment 
wa.ge 
$575 
.573 
326 
The data shown aDQ Ve i ndi cate _an average ear ning on the investment of 5 . 38 
per cent or a labor and management wage for t h\3 farm 0per a tor of $57"5 on the 15 farms 
where the l abor cost pe r acre averaged $2 . 45 and where it r anged downward from .$3.00 
p er acre . Another group made up of 15 f arms with an average l abor cost p er ac re of 
99"!7'r: 
- 8.-
$3 .26. r anging from ·$,3 . 01 to $3 . 50 per acr~ , had an ear ning on t he investment of 5. 55 
p er cen t or a l abor and manag ement wage of $578 . The r oup of 15 farms with an aver-
age labor -cost per a~re of' $4. 29 , which group included all those far ms having a labor 
cost p er ac.re of $3 .51 or .mo r e , had an ·a verage earning on the i nvestment of 5.85 per 
c ent or a l abo r and mana gement w·age· of ·$.82 ~ . Ot he r t hings being equal, farm retu r n s 
v;rou l d d.ecrease as labor cos t s p er acre ~ncrease. Tile t abulation above, however, snows 
t hat far m returns increase as labor costs p e r acre increase. Th e average earnings of 
t~ e t tlr ee groups are. r emarkably uniform, indicating tha t the d isadvantag e of hi gh 
l abo r costs was off set by attaining advant a·ges in other phases of t he farm busine ss . 
The da t a given show the first gr oup t-, have had mo r e c a ttle and hogs than either of 
t:ne o ther gr oup s and the third g r oup had sli ghtly more t han t h e second gr oup . A 
ep a r a,t e computation showed t llat t he r etu rns from· fe ed f ed a nd investment in productiv e 
l i v e s t ock wer e great e st f or the t hird g roup . Hi gher r eturns on -live s t oc k had e par t 
i n overcorr, ing the d.i sadva nt age of h i gh labo r costs per ac re . The second group had 
hi gher returns from f e ed fed t han di d the first gr oup . Thi s advantage would tenet to 
offset t h e disadvant age of a h i gher labor c ost pet ac r e . Ot her more a dvantageous 
fac t ors cont r ibuted to t h e h i ghe r earning s of tho s e gr oup s ith hi gher l abo r costs 
pe r acre . An ins_t-l ectio::l of t !:le t abulation shows · t hat L e tr e::1d - of ·· l abo r c o sts per 
ec r e i s to i ncr ease a s c r o·o ac r e s and amounts of live stock dec r eas e . These fi 5llr es 
sho '! t~ e imp ort ance of ha'r lng a suffic i ently iarge c r op ac.r eage and o t h e r ente r p ri se s 
t o keep the labor p r ofi tc:.bly e p layed thruout t he y ear . 
POViER .A1'ill M.A.CHI NERY EFF.ICIEliJCY . The ove r head exp en s e on machinery and . . 
po ue r on a fa r m is one of signi fica...'1 t importance in c onnection with the p rofits to be 
ffi8.d e f rom tha t farm. Th e po ve :.· i tern in thi s stu7ly · i nc l u es trac t or, truck , and auto 
c0 st s a s ~7e ll as depr ec i e.tion on horse s and the c:i::e.r ge f:) r ho rse f eed . Tile f e.r m wl1ich 
is so or gan1 zed as t o keep i ts po-.7er and machine1-y costs a t a rr:ini mu.m in p r:)portion 
to t he acre s in crop s h a s a distinc ·t advantag e ove r t he far m which is no t sc organi zed . 
Po ·ie r c 1d ~vfachinery Cost an Fa r m ~-e turns 
======~==~r======-=============~==~~~======~~~-~~==========~~1r=·~·~=~·=====r~===--: ______ _ 
La·oor 
Range in p ower Power P.nd 
Number and JP.a.chi ner y machin ery 
of ~ost s p er ac re c s t 3 p er 
farms i n crops ~ere i n c rops 
15 Low Less t h an $2 .20 $1 .45 
15 Medium $2 .21 t o $3.22 2.67 
15 Hi gh $3 . 22 and over 4.45 
Investment 
Crop in power 
a.r..d 
ac r e s mc::.chine ry 
- ·-------
13( $1414 
188 1464 
180 2360 
Rate 
ea:ned 
·--·-
5 . 24% 
5·.13 
6.41 
and 
manage-
. men t 
wage 
$631 
489 
859 
------- ----
The 15 l ow- cos t farms had an average power and mactnnery cos t per ac r e in 
0r ops of $1.45. These costs r anged f rom $2 .20 p er acre do wn . The a verage r ate earne i 
on tbe inve s tment for t h is gr oup was 5.24 per cent or a l abo r and management was e of 
$631 . Th e group of 15 f a n1s with a rang e in power a nd machiner y costs per acre in 
c ~ _ s from $2 . 21 to $3 . 22 or an aver~6e of $2.67 h ad a rate ear ned of 5.13 per c ent 
-j -r a l abo r and mGTJagement wage of $459 . The 15 fa r ms with an average power and 
~~chinery cost of $4 .45 per c r op acr e , where t h i s cos t r anged u pward from $3 .22 , had 
an earning 'Jf 6. 4:... per cent or a labo r and managenent wage of $859· Power and ma-
chinery costs per ac re in . c rop s wer e g ener ally k ept a t a reasonably l ow f igure oy the 
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farmers who submitted records for t le above t abul a tion. The av er age investment in 
po Her <md machinery per aero in crops for t he f irst group was $10.40, for the second 
group $7 . 79, and for the third group $13.11. The highe.r overhead expense which pre-
sumably followed had an app reciable bearing upon the f arw ear nings . The number of 
c rop ac r es in the t hr ee gr oup s did not vary t o a great extent; neither did t he e rn-
ing s of the different groups show a gr eat deal of difference . The ear nings of the 
second group were les s than t hose of the first gr oup . Th e third gr oup , however, wi th 
hi~he st p ower and machinery cos t s per acre in crops ha d t h e h i ghest far m earning s of 
the t h ree gr oups . Generally good crop yields and hi gh live stock retu.cns appa r ently 
h ad a. tend.ency in this instance to overshadow the influence of costs for power and ( 
l:tach iner ;y. Other studi e s h ave shown a t endency for farm r e turns to decrease as powe r 
and machi nery "costs increase . 
F"E~DING ~~ICIENCY. Farm returns a r e influenced to a high degree, where 
live stock i s kept in app rec i al:J le amounts , by the returns from feed fed . In many 
instances more feed goes into live stoci.<: t han the farm p r oduces and unless t he feeder 
r eal izes more from his live stock t han the vaiue of t h e feed consumed he would have 
done better to have sold h i s gr a in and feed on t he market . The t abul ation b elow 
shows how t he r e turns from feed used on the farm inf}.uenced farm retu r ns . 
:number 
of 
f arms 
14 Low 
16 N.edium 
15 Ei gh 
Returns f r om Feed Fed and Farm Re turns 
Range in 
returns 
per $100 
feecl fed 
Less t ilan $150 
$151 t o $210 
$211 and over 
I
,P. t r ~ · -, - ~-pabor 
.e u r ns ~Tumber 111umber Returns p er :S.at e and 
Der f I n f : o .
1 
or acre rom manage-
! 
:p l OO cat tl e ho g:s p roductive I earned ment 
feed fed __ l __ ~i~e stock .L wag=2..:e.:_. __ 
$120 28 
176 39 
19 
32 
44 
20 
$12 .71 
11.32 
9.71 
4. 40% 
5.84 
6.45 785 
·- ---· ------ -------- ---
The 14 farms whi ch had r e t urns for .e0.ch $100 worth of feed fed r anging 
downward from $150 had an average r ate earned on investment of 4.40 per cent or a 
l abo r and management wage of $349. This gr oup of farms carri·ed an averag e of 28 hec-.d 
of c.attle and 32 head. of hogs in t heir inventories. They averaged $120 in p roductive 
live stock return·s for each $100 worth of feed f 'ed and produc tive l ive stock retu rn s 
wer e $12 .71 for each acre of land in the farm. The 16 farms where the average return 
was $176 for each. $100 worth of feed ;fed and whe-r e the range in retu rns· for each $100 
wo rth of feed fed was from $151 t o $210 had an av r a ge earning of 5. 84 per cent on 
t he investment or $814 as a l abo r and manag ement wage . The average invent ory of cat-
tle and hogs for these farms wa s 39 head and 44 h ead resp ectively and t he p r oduc tive 
live stock retu rns per acre were $11.32 . The r eturns for t his group ·were substanti-
ally grea ter than fo r the first mentioned group' and we are justified in concluding 
tilat a part of these greater r e turns were due to the hi e;her r e t u rns from feed fed . 
The third group of 15 f a r ms havin~ an average retu r n of $263 for each $100 worth of 
feed fed and r anging upward fr om returns of $211 for each $100 worth of feed fed, h~d 
an earning of 6. 45 per cent on tho i nvestment or a labor and management wage of $785. 
T~ is group carried an average inv ento ry of 19 cattle and 20 hogs and had live stock · 
returns of $9 .71 fo r each acre of l and in the farm. Tne smaller amount of live stock 
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carried by this . group as compared vith the second group mi~ht account .for the smaller 
l abo r· and manageme~t wage which is influenced to a grea t extent by the volume of busi-
ness done • . T.he ·figu~es in this tabulation sh6'w a defini.te trend for the r a te earned 
to Increase as returns increase for each $100 wo·rth of {eed fed. it must not be as-
sumed ·that the increased earnings were caused entirely by .this one factor but the 
figures indicate a definite trend towards higher re-turns ror those who. obtained the 
nio"st efficieht' J;esults .from feeding· live ·stock. 
LIVE STOCK EFFICIENCY. The efficient handling and feeding of productive 
live stock may be measured by the returns for each $100 inyested in productive live 
stock . The effect of this efficiency is sho\vn for these f a rms in the tabulation 
<7hi ch follows. 
Number 
of 
farms 
Returns f rom Productive Live Stock and Far'm Returns 
Range in re-
turns per $lDO 
iRvested :i:n 
productive 
live stock 
E.'eturns 
per $100 
invested in 
productive 
live· stock 
Per cerit Per cent Per cent 
roductive hog in- cattle in-
live , stbck vestment of vestment of 
of total productive r eductive 
investment live stock live stock 
. Rate 
earned 
Labor 
and 
manage-
ment 
wage 
--'-------'----·---!.------·--'-----~----. 
1 5 Low Les s than $192 5.Q4% 
15 Medium $193 t o $249 222 
15 Hig~ $250 and over 2.66 
23.04% . 
25.77 
25.55 
·66. 51% 
63.13 
60.69' 
4.59% 
6.63 
5·57 
$449 
997 
532 
The group of 15 farms where the average returns. were $161 for each· $100 in-
vested· in productive live stock and where the range wak downward from ret~rns of $192 
for each $100 so invested, had an average earning o.n · tne investment of 4. 59 per cent 
or a labor and management wage of $449 . The investment in p roductive l ·i ve sto~k for 
this group was 5.04 per cent of t!J.e ; total investment. The second group of 15 farms · 
having an average return of $222 fo r each $100 invested in p r oductive live stock· and 
ranging from $193 to $249, had an earning of 6.63 per cent on t he investment or a 
labor and management wage of $99 7. The investment in produ.ct'i ve live s tock for this 
group was 4.85 per cent of the total investment. The larger live stock returns of 
this group in proP,o:dion. to the live stock inves t ment over those of the first group 
were Tesponsible to an appreciable .extent for the greater farm :returns. The third 
group of 15 f~rm~ with average retu rn s from productive live stock of $308 for each 
$100 invested in p roductive live stock and ranging upward from returns of $250, .pro-
duced an earnir;1 of 5·57 per · cent on the farm ·' inve.stment or a labor and management · 
v;rage of $532. The investment · in p roductive live stock of this group was 2.-66 per 
cent of t he tot itl farm investment. This group had higher farm returns than the first 
group but the r eturns were lcwer than those rec ei ved by the s econd group. The pro-
portion of the live stock investment to the total inve stment was substantially lower 
for the t h ird gr~up .than for either of the other groups. This would indicate'· t hat, 
if the investment and returns from p r oduc tive li've· stock are no t considered, the rate 
ear ned on the remain\ler of the farm investment was smalier for the t h ird group than 
fo r the second group and larger t han for the first gro~p, . 
C.OMPARISONS BE'IIWEElT THE MO ST PROFITABLE 
AND LEAST PROFITABLE GROUPS OF FARMS 
An examination of Table l shows that the average net farm income of the 45 
Cass county farms considered in this report was $2, .200. The average rate earned on 
the investment was 5, 59 p er cent after allowing $40 per month to ·the unpaid labor 
93 ~7 
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used in operating the business. The 15 most profitable farms had an average net farm 
income of $3,365 or an earning of 9.42 p er cent on the investment. The average net 
farm income .for the 15 ·least profitable farms was $1,127 with~~ earning of 2.02 per 
cent on the capital invested. A consideration of the figures for the most profitable 
and least profitable farms as they pertain to the fact0.rs affecting profits which have 
been discussed in' connection . with the previous· tabulations may be ' ·of rnterest. 
The average number of crop acres for tbe mo~t profitable farms was 167 acres 
while the least profitable far;ns had 170 crop acres thus showing only a slight advan-
tage in this respect for the least profitable farms. In the matter of crop yields 
per acre the advan-t ·e..ge was with the most profitable farms in all cases shown. The 
average yields per· acre for different important crop s fo'r the most profitable and 
leas t profitable farms were respectively as follo ws : Corn, 36 .2 bushels and 20.0 
bushel s ; oats, 39.2 bushels and 37.5 bushels; and wheat, 20 .1 bushels and 18.1 bushels. 
The average acreage f or the above mentioned crops was great er for 6at·s and ·wheat for 
the least profitable farms. The corn acreage was the same for both g:roups while the 
alfalfa acreage .of t he most p rofi tabi'e farms ·was double tha t of the least profitable 
farms. The mo.st p rofitable farms sh0wed a net increase on crops of $385 while this 
'· i tern sho Hed an increase of $866 for th~ -- least p rofitable farms., - .. App.a.:r~ntly the first 
mentioned farms marketed a greater proportion of their grain through .. )i ve stock than 
did the least profitable farms si nce the.ir . live stock investment was much gz:eater in 
proportion to . the total investme·nt than was t he ca_se for the least p rofitable farms • 
. • . 
The man labor cost per acre was $3.07 f or th·e most p rofitable farms and 
$2.68 for t he ·least p rofitable. This wa,s an advan t age of 39· cents p er acre .. f._or the 
least p rofitable group. This dif ference in l abo r ·cost seems small but with an aver-
age farm of 232 ·ac res it made a difference in income per farm of 39 times 232 or 
$90.48.over what would have been received ha.d the labor cost p er acre been $3.07 
which was the_ cost figure for the most p rofitable "farms. 
. 
The costs per acre in crops for power and machinery .. were $2_.91 and $2.74 re-
spectively for the most profit able and least profitable farms . The latter with lower 
investments in horses and machinery l.Vere able -to operate at lower net machinery costs 
I . 
and thus obtained an advantage over the former in this item of cost. The difference 
of 17 cents per acre in crops in favor of the least p rofitable farms accounted for a 
saving for the -least profitable group of 17 times 170 or $28~90 more than ;yould have 
been realized had the power .and machinery co-st per acre in crops been as nigh as for 
the most profi-table group, ~..,z"'~.y>/, 
In feeding efficiency the most profitable farms had a decided adva'1tage. The 
returns for ·each $100 wo rth .of feed fed to productive live . stock yielded returns of 
$181 to this group of farms _and only $144 to t~e group of ·leas t p rofitable farms • 
With nearly four .times a .s much invested in cattle, with seven times as .much invested 
in hogs, · \~th some sheep an~ a larger poultry invest~ent, t h e most profitable farms 
real"ized productive live stock returns of $3, 324- as compared wi th $1,087 -for the 
le'9-st profitable farms. 
Another indication of live stock efficiency is found in the comparative re-
turris on the investment in -Droductive live stock as between t he inost urofitable and 
least profitable farms. Th~ former group realize-d returns of $196 fo~ each $100 in-
vested in productive . live stock while for · a similar investment -the returns were $222 
for the latter group._ Gains ·were larger for each $100 invested in all productive 
live stock for the least profitable group of farms ·. _On the different classes of live-
stock, this group had hiFper returns on hogs for each $100 irivested in hogs, but on 
this basi s of comparison the· most profitable group had higher returns on cattle and 
poultry. ·· 
-The· returns of .the most profitable farms were higher than those of the least 
p r ofitable farms chi~fly because of greater efficiency in feeding a~d handling a larg-
er amount of live stock. Other contributing factors to this -greater gain were higher 
crop yield s and the diversion of a greater proportion of the labor from use on crops 
to the feeding and care of more live stock. 9937r 
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.AGRlvULTUR.ItL I W ,!"R r_r TB3 U_JI'l'ED S'l'.P.::r..6S 
The welfar e f t he fe.rme r is dependen t up n tr:e p r ofit., he makes f r m 
h i s business . The far:ne r f l l 1ws his occupati0n , n -, t as a p stime o r as a mea s 
of r ec r eati on , but tha t he may p r vide f 0r hiraself and f i ly. ne seeks th r u _-;1: hi" 
occupati r n t make F.uffi ient returns so t hat he and his family may en jc-:1 the -b P. tt e r 
things f life , tha t he may edu a t e h i chil re.:l, t hat he ma:r en · y - ltur al ad-
vantages t hat a r e a vailable , in short that he may :;:>r o7i ie the advanta-"'e 3 and o.P r-
tunities that make fo r the _ore .Abun .aLt Life. Thi s cBn be a c~~plished only if he 
r~ cei ves r e t u r ns c rnme:: sur a t e with the e!lergy and capital wnich he em1 l oys . A mea-
sur e of t he a br icultur al income of the United Stat es i s illustr~t e in the chart be-
l ow . (Data f r m Agr icultural A·ijust.ment Administ r a t ion pu blication , G- 42 .) 
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